Name (please print): ____________________________________________________________________________

Last                                               First                                       Middle

Student Number: ____________________________

Primary Major:______________________________  Expected Major Completion Term: _______________

Required Courses

_____ FA 2050 Drawing I (3)
_____ FA4975  Portfolio Presentation (1)

Elective Courses

Select 3 hours from the following courses:

_____ FA2150  Drawing II (3)
_____ FA2200  Watermedia I (3)
_____ FA2300  Two-Dimensional Design (3)
_____ FA2305 Ceramics I (3)

Select 6 hours from the following courses:

_____ FA3150  Life Drawing (3)
_____ FA3200  Watermedia II (3)
_____ FA3300  Three-Dimensional Design (3)
_____ FA3305  Creative Ceramics (3)
_____ FA3360 Ceramic Sculpture (3)

Elective Courses cont'd

Select 3 hours from the following courses:

_____ FA3330  Art History I (3)
_____ FA3340  Art History II (3)

Select 1 hours from the following courses:

_____ FA4150  Advanced Drawing Studio (1)
_____ FA4200  Advanced Watermedia Studio (1)
_____ FA4300  Advanced Sculpture Studio (1)
_____ FA4970 or FA4971 Fine Arts Final Project (1)

Credits Required = 17
Total Credits _______

Courses listed in this minor have the following prerequisites (shown in parenthesis). Concurrency is illustrated by the letter C: FA3150 (FA2050 or FA2150), FA3300 (UN1002 or UN1003), FA3330 (UN1002 or UN1003), FA3340 (UN1002 or UN1003), FA3335 (FA3333), FA4200 (FA2200 or FA3200), FA4150 (FA2050 or FA2150)